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Half Girlfriend - Stay A Little Longer
Misc Soundtrack

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                             Anushka Shahaney - Stay a little longer
----------------------------------------------------------------
2017---------------
Tabbed by: Mike Lydiat
E-mail: mike@docsworkshop.co.uk
Tuning:EADGBE

Pop your capo on fret 1 to play along to this video (in C#):
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tjXHcyQhzqI

        Verse chords    Chorus chords
   C Fmaj7 Fm Am G G6   C Am G Fsus4 E
e|-0--0----1--0--3-0--|-0-0--3-1-----0-|
B|-1--1----1--1--0-3--|-1-1--0-1-----0-|
G|-0--2----1--2--0-4--|-0-2--0-3-----1-|
D|-2--3----2--2--0-5--|-2-2--0-3-----2-|
A|-3--3----2--0--2-5--|-3-0--2-1-----3-|
E|-x--x----1--x--3-x--|-x-x--3-1-----0-|

[Verse 1]
C             Fmaj7
Will you ever come find me?
C             Fmaj7
Will you ever come find me?
C                Fmaj7
Will you ever be mine?

C                Fmaj7
Need you now, oh hold me closer.
C                Fmaj7
Need you now, oh hold me closer.
C                  Fm
Stop the wheels of time.
       Fmaj7                G6
When I close my eyes youâ€™re here by my side
          Fmaj7                G6
Oh when I close my eyes youâ€™re here by my side
      F                        G
All I ever really need is your love
        F                          G
Nothing I could say would ever be enough

[Chorus]
              C           Am    G
Stay a little longer with me, baby!
                        C           Am   G



Wonâ€™t you stay a little longer with me?
              Fsus4       Am    G
Stay a little longer with me, baby!
                        Fsus4       Am   E
Wonâ€™t you stay a little longer with me?

[Verse 2]
C                     Fmaj7
Iâ€™ve been waiting for something new.
C                     Fmaj7
Iâ€™ve been waiting for something new.
C                   Fmaj7
Now I know itâ€™s for youâ€¦
C                 Fmaj7
The silver lining to my dark cloud.
C                 Fmaj7
The silver lining to my dark cloud.
C                      Fm
Truth in this world of doubt.
         Fmaj7      G6
Now that I have you donâ€™t let me go
          Fmaj7     G6
Now that I have you donâ€™t let me go
     F                          G
Oh I know the time to leave has come
        F                           G
Iâ€™m not ready for this moment to be done

[Chorus]
              C           Am    G
Stay a little longer with me, baby!
                        C           Am   G
Wonâ€™t you stay a little longer with me?
              Fsus4       Am    G
Stay a little longer with me, baby!
                        Fsus4       Am   E
Wonâ€™t you stay a little longer with me?

Hoâ€¦
      C                              F                 G
Wonâ€™t let go, cannot ever let go the light of your memories
      C                                 F              G
Wonâ€™t let go, cannot ever let go  every joy, every misery
      C                              F                 G
Wonâ€™t let go, cannot ever let go the light of your memories
      C                                 F              G
Wonâ€™t let go, cannot ever let go  every joy, every misery
   F                        Fm
Oh ho, whatâ€™s this feeling? Itâ€™s just so true.
F                     Fm
Cross the seven seas  Give my life for you.
         F                       C
There is nothing that I wouldnâ€™t do.



[Chorus]
              C           Am    G
Stay a little longer with me, baby!
                        C           Am   G
Wonâ€™t you stay a little longer with me?
              Fsus4       Am    G
Stay a little longer with me, baby!
                        Fsus4       Am   E
Wonâ€™t you stay a little longer with me?
C          Fmaj7      C
Donâ€™t ever leave me now   Donâ€™t you please?
C             Fmaj7      C
Stay a little longer with me baby
          G6               Fmaj7      C
Wonâ€™t you stay?   Need you hereâ€¦ with meâ€¦


